Garden City Farmer’s and Artisan’s Market 2012
Fridays from 5pm -8pm June through August (except August 3rd, Raspberry Days)
Dear Vendor Applicant:
The mission of the Garden City Farmers and Artisans Market is to educate consumers
about sustainable agriculture and healthy foods, provide a source of revenue for local
farmers, artisans, and businesses and create a vital community gathering place for all
ages. Our market will showcase locally homegrown produce, fine arts and handmade
crafts The Craft Fair will be located at 50 S Bear Lake Blvd (same location as Raspberry
Days).

Yearly membership/application fee $10.00 non-refundable, pre-market fee.
Weekly- Produce, dairy, eggs, and meat $5.00, all others $10.00. Payment must be made
as you check in.
Seasonal- Produce, dairy, eggs, and meat $25.00, all others $40.00.
Family or Junior produce growers –no application fee- no fee charged, items must have
been produced/grown by child and/or family and fill one wheelbarrow or wagon, no
more.
Garden City businesses (must have a Garden City business license)- $10.00 nonrefundable, pre-market fee, no weekly fee charged. Items still must be approved by
committee.

If you are interested in being a vendor, please send the following to Melissa Spuhler, PO
Box 555, Garden City UT 84028 or email to melissas@gardencityut.us
- A completed and signed application, including photographs of all products to be sold
- Payment for yearly membership/application fee $10.00 - payable to Garden City
- Family or Junior produce/egg vendors do not need to send in $10.00 but they must
fill out an application, no pictures necessary.
Your check will be retained and not cashed until written notice has confirmed your
acceptance. If application is declined, your check and photographs will be returned with
a denial letter.
The earlier you submit your application, the better chance you have of acceptance.
We appreciate your interest in the Garden City Farmer’s and Artisan’s Market and look
forward to a great first year. If you have any additional questions, you may email us at
melissas@gardencityut.us

Garden City Farmer’s and Artisan’s Market Application
Your Name
Address
City, State, Zip
Telephone(s)
Email
Company Name
TIN/SSN
Please list the items you plan to have displayed in your booth:

Please list any special needs:

I understand that I must not sell any items that have not been pre-approved by the
committee. I agree to sell only the merchandise which is shown in the photos or that
are a part of this application. I understand that submitting an application does not
guarantee me space in the Raspberry Days Craft Fair.
I have carefully read the attached rules, regulations and guidelines and agree to abide
by them.

Vendor Signature

Date

